
Scobies B&B

22 Silva Street
Ascot, QLD 4007
Australia

Phone: +61 430 960 346

Bed and Breakfast in Ascot, QLDScobie's offers you a wonderfully unique experience

with a choice of 3 styles of boutique accommodation: The Courtyard Suite, The King

Suite, and The Deluxe Suite.The Private Courtyard Suite is a delightful queen sized,

ensuited bedroom offering exquisite luxury, with your own private courtyard, wall

mounted LCD television, built in wardrobes, reverse cycle air conditioning fully 

stocked bar fridge with tea & coffee making facilities. The Courtyard Suite is perfect

for romantic weekend getaways with the option of additional services -in house

courtyard gourmet dining experience.The King Suite offers luxury space & privacy

with a king bed, dressing room & ensuite, louvred shutters, wall mounted LCD

television & reverse cycle ducted air conditioning. The Deluxe Suite offers a queen

bed, fitted wardrobes, ducted reverse cycle A/C, louvred shutters, TV and large en-

suite with bath/shower. All accomodation includes a delightful gourmet breakfast

experience.To venture into Brisbane you have a choice of bus, train, or the city cat

ferry. Why not book your tickets and discover Brisbane & Mt Coot-tha upon an open

top double decker with commentary in 8 different languages showcasing  our key

places of interest Ascot Village, Racecourse Road, Hamilton is a short 10 minute

stroll away. Eat Street Markets situated on Hamilton Wharf is the Brisbane Foodies

destination held every Friday and Saturday from 4.00pm and Sunday Mornings with

an abundance of pop up eateries from all around the world, live entertainment,

fashion, gift and homeware stores. Fresh Farmers Markets are held every Sunday at

Eagle Farm Racecourse.  Scobie's offers classic vintage style European bicycles

complimentary to our guests giving you the freedom to explore your surroundings

whilst riding in style. A selection of Gourmet Hamper Pinic Basket's are also

available (pre-booking required )for you to take and enjoy at your leisure.
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